
Tobacco industry seeks approval to sell 'light' cigarettes overseas 
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WASHINGTON - A grou_p o'f tobacco 
companies asked a federal judge Thursday. 
to l . t .them continue marketing "low 'tar" 
and "light" cigarettes Qverseas, two weeks 
after she banned the practice in the United 
Sta;es. 

U.S, Distdc·l Judge Gladys Kessler ruled 
Aug. 17 lhat the nation's to)J cigarette• mak
ers violated racketeering Jaws and deceived 
·the public about the hazards of smoking. 

Kessler ordered tµe companies to stop us
ing tenns such as· ''ligbt'' on their products, 
saying sueh cfgarertes· are no safer than o.tb
e,rs. Sile also ordered the companies to pub
llsh in newspapers anp on, tl el,r Web sites 

"cbrreclive statements" on the adverse 
health effects and addictiveness of smokihg, 

1n courL documents filed Thursday, to
bacco lawyers asked Kessler to clarify that 
rul ing to let them continue their marketing 
practie, s and selling so-called "light" and. 
'1ow-tar'' cigarettes ove.rseas. 

Banning the use of the low tar descriptor_s 
in foreign countries would be an unwar
ranted Intrusion upon the right of these 
couatJ.:les to regulate cigar~tte sales within 
theit own borders, attorneys wrote. 

Prohiblting such mar.keting would put 
U.S. cigarette companies at a disadvantage 
in the inte.rnational market, atlomeys said. 
Overseas maJ!lcets represen~ a ,growth area 

for tobacco sales, industry executives have 
said. 

The companies also asked Kessler to 
exempt intematiorial markets from an order 
{owing fJ1em to post signs in stores saying 
cigarettes are dangeroL1s and addictive and 
that tobacco companies have manipulated 
them to deliver nicotine to smokers. 

• ''Only an industry that has survived for 50 
years by deceiVlng the J\meruca11 public on a 
eontinuing and regµlar basis would have 
troubl col'I).plring with an order that tells 
them to simply tell the truth, ' sa'id Matthew 
Myets, president of the Campaign for To
bacco-free kids. 


